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Ftorence, March 14, N. S. 

o N the .9th Instant died, of an Inflam
mation in his Brain-, M. Schmidveillef, 
a Lorrainer, to whose Care the Em
peror had committed the Administra*-

tion of the publick Revenues of Tuscany 5 and 
"M. de RicheCoUrt has dispatched a Cabinet Cdu-

Irier With Notice thereof to the Emperor, in order 
*that another may be immediately appointed in 
fcjs Room. We have received an Account from 
Pfccentia, of the Arrival of Don Philip at Castle 
St, XjGvahhi, bn Ihe 5 th Instant, attended by 
all his Retinue, Guards, and M. Carpentero his 
Prime Minister, whete he vvas complimented by 
a Deputation of the Cities of Parma, Placentia, 
fcnd Borgo St. Donfiino. On "the 6 th he Was 
thei at flie River Trebbia by the Nobility of Pla-
fcesitia in their Coaches, and by a Party of about 
eighty Merchants on Horseback, who attended 
Tiim at nis Entry that Afternoon into that City, 
where he was received with the greatest Accla
mations from the People, complimented by the 
Nobility, and entertained at Supper by the Dutch-
eft Henrietta, and by the Prince d'Armstat-
On the 7th, his Royal Highness proceeded and 
made firs publick Entry at Borgo St. Donntno, 
Where he Was also received with great Marks of 
Affection from the Inhabitants, and again enter
tained afDinner by the Prince d'ArmstatBf and 
bn the g\h he was to make his publick Entry 
rtUQ the City pf Parma, for which Purpose M. 
d'Umada~ was set out for that Place to make the 
becessarjr Dispositions. On the 8th arrived at 
ihfe Fortrfefs of Parma, from whence they had 
befcn remdved to Mahtua by the Austrian Troops 
in tbe latfe War,' a Train bf fifteen Pieces of fine 
battering Cannon, with alt their Utensils and 
Ammunition. 

Florence^ March 21, N. 5. On the 9th In
stant, Don Philip made his Publick Entry into 
the City of ^arma,,where he was received with 
the greatest Demonstrations'* of Joy by all Ranks 
of" People j and vtfas immediately- complimented 
thtfreupbn by thi Nobility r -the Bishops of Par-
Tp* ahd Gtiafalte; and'by a \arge Body of 
WddiWts,* Jn thk fevenifig he .was entertaiped 
it tapper by M, d'tJraada, in the Palace of Gi-
itftfertfjtfik ; aftef vvhich his Royal Highness went 
toth* bucal PaW. ' 6 n this Occasion, Ifflu-' 
mftaiions and Rejoycings were made for three 
Nights succeflively, and the Cannon of the Cas
tle were fired. As yet he r#s made- no Altera-

( Price Two-pence, ) 

tion in the Government, excepting that ibe bas 
conferred the Government of Parma upon the 
Advocate Arceli. . 

Hagu*a 4pril n , N* ft The Stater Dos 
Utrecht have re-established the Duties that used 
to be paid in the- Country in the Time of the 
Pachters, upon Servants, Horses, and Horned 
Cattle, Orchards, and Plantations bf Tobacco, 
Flax, and Hemp; but instead of letting them 
out, as formerly, to Farmers, they iiave or
dered them to be collected by the Bailiffs and 
Magistrates of the several Districts. AJi-Effentii, 
who has the Character of Ambassador from the 
Regency of Tripoli, had. a publick Audience of 
the States General the Day before Yesterday j 
to which be was conducted in one of the State's 
Coaches, by Mess. Piek Van Zoelen, Jand Van 
Dyck, their High Mightinesses Deputies. His 
Serene Highnese the Prince Stadtholder was pre
sent in the Assembly of the States during that 
Ceremony. 

Whitehall, March 7, 1748-9. 

A P R O P OS AL having been presented auto 
His Majesty, for the Establiihing a Civil Go

vernment in the Province of Nova Scotia in 'Sokb 
America, as also for the better Peopling and Settling 
the said Province* and extending and improving the 
Fishery thereof, by granting Lands within the fame, 
and giving other Encouragements to fuoh of the Offi
cers, and Private Men lately dismissed His Majesty's 
Land and Sea Service, as stiall be willing to setde in 
the said Province p And His Majesty having signified 
His Royal Approbation of the Purport of the iaid 
Proposals; The Right Honourable the Lofds -Com
missioners for Trade and Plantations do, by -His Ma
jesty's Commands, give Notice, That proper Encou
ragement' will be given to-such of the Officers and 
Private Men lately dismissed His Majesty's Land and 

! Sea Service, as .are willing to accept os-Grants pf 
Land, and to settle with or without Families in tie 
Province of Nova Scotia. * 

That Fifty Acres of Land will be granted in Fee 
Simple to every Private Soldier or Seaman, free from 
the Payment of any Quit-Rents or Taxes for the 
Term of Ten Years j at the Expiration whereof no 
Person, to pay more, than .one Shilling per Annum 
for every fifty Acres so granted. * 

That a Grant of ten Acres, over and above &b 

I
said fifty Acres, will be made to each Private Soldief 
or Seaman having z Family, for every Person, 
eluding Women ajad-Children, of >vhich >hii Fi 
(hall consist; and further Grants made to 

1 the like Conditions, as their Families shall 
or in Proportion to their Abilities to cukr 
fame. 
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That Eighty Acres, on like Conditions, wHl be j His Majesty's Service or not, upon their producing. 
granted to every Officer under the Rank of Ensign I proper Certificates of their being duly qualified, 
in the Land Service, and that df Lieutenant in the 
Sea Service: and to fuch as have Families, fifteen 
Acres, over and abbve the said eighty Acres, for 
every Perfon, of which their Families sliall consul. 

That Two hundred Acres, on like Conditions, will 
be granted to every Ensign, Three hundred to every 
Lieutenant, Four hundred to every Captain, and Six 
hundred to every Officer above the Rank of Captain 
in the Land Service; as also the like Quantity of *'«"«'» */*"• » ' 

-Feur hundred Acres, and on the like Conditions, to F^<f str the County 
every Lieutenant in the Sea Service, and Six hundred 20,b of '*" lnfiant k 

Aaes to every Captain,; and to such of the abovQ-. 
mentioned Officers as have Families a further Grant 
of Thirty Acres will be made over and above their 
respective Quotas for every Person of which their 
families {hall consist. 

•** Thatthe Lands Will bfe parcelled out to the Sett
lers as soon as poffible after theh* Arrival, and a 
/Civil -Government establiihed, whereby they will en-
%oy dil the Liberties, Privileges and immunities en-
jpyed by His Majesty's Subjects in any other of the 
Colonies and Plantation^ in.-America under his Ma
jesty's Government j and proper Measures will also 
be taken sor their Security and Protection. 
' That aU such as are willing to accept of the 
aboveTropotals, mall, with theirFamilies, be subsisted 
during their^Passage, as also for the Space of Twelve 
Months aster their Arrival. 
i That they stiall bcsomHhed with Arms and Am-
tjmmitionj as far as will be judged necessary for their 
Defepce, with a proper Quantity of Materials and 
"Utensil fqr Hufrandry, clearing and cultivating their 
Jjinds,,, erecting Habitations, carrying on the Fishery, 
and such other Purposes as shall be neceslary for 

' their Support. , 
That all such Persons as are desirous of engaging 

"ifrthe above Settlement, do transmit by Letter, or 
personally give in their Names, signifying in what 
Regiment or Company, or on board what Ship they 
last served, and, if they have Families, what Num
ber of Persons belonging to such Family they in
tend, to carry with them, distinguishing the Age and 
Quality JO£ each Person, to any of the following 
Officers appointed to receive and enter the iame in 
Books open for that Purpose, viz. 

John Poivnall, Esq* Solicitor a^d "Clerk of the 
Reports to the Lords Commistioners for Trade 
ana Plantations at their Office at Whitehall. 

John Ruffd, Eiq; Commiffioner of His Maje
sty's Navy at Portsmouth. 

Philip Vanbrugb, Esq; Commiffioner of His 
Majesty's Navy at Plymouth. 

That proper Notice will be given of the said 
Books being closed so soon as the intended Number 
Ihall be compleated, or at latest on the 7th of April. 

It is proposed, that die Transports soall be ready 
D» receive such Persons on board on the ioth of April, 
jlnd be veady to fail fin the 20th, and that timely 

^otic© will be given of the Place or Places, to which 
iuch Persons are to repair in order to embark. 

That for the Benefit of the Settlement, the (ame 
Conditions which are proposed to Private Soldiers or 
Seamen, shall likewise be granted to Carpenters, 
shipwrights, Smiths, Masons, Joyners, Brickmakers, 

By Order of the Right Honourable the Lords 
Commiffioners for Trade and Plantation*. 

Jhfi. Hill, Secretary. 
w 

Whitehall, March 28, 1749. 
Whereas it has been represented to bis Majesty by 

John Metcb, Sydenham Williams, - and William 
Richards, Esqrs. three of his Majesty's Justices of the 

of Dorset, That on Monday the 
rst ant March, an anonymous Letter, du 

reaed To Will. Templeman, Dorchester, Clerk of tbe 
React 'of the County of Dorset, ivas drofd, and taken 
up near the South Gate of tbe said Tovon, tbreattning 
to murder him the feud William Templeman, and tostrt 
tbe Houses of tbe faid Justices of the Peacef in Cafe 
any farther Proceedings ivere carried on by them against 
the Persons concerned in Plundering and Carrying aivay 
the Cargo and EffeBs of a Dutch Sbip, lately stranded 
on Portland-Beach in that County j His Majesty, for 
tbe better discovering and bringing to JasticeJbePer-

fn or Persons concerned in voriting tbe faid Letter, is 
pleased to promije bis most gracious Pardon to any one 
ivbo shall discover his Accomplice or Accomplices^ so as 
be or they be apprehended and cotrvicled thereof. And 
as a farther Encouragement, his Majesty is pleased to 
promise a Revoard of One Hundred Pounds, to assy 
Person vsho stall makefucb- Discovery as aforesaid* 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

Whitehall, March 30, 1749. 
Whereas it bas been represented to the King, Tbat 

on Wednesday (be first Day of this Instant March, 
tbe Warehouse of Meff Fullagar and Todd, at tht 
Golden Ball, Billingsgate, ivas broke open in tbe Night 
bf one or nsdPi Persons, and many Goods, to a large 
Value, taken thereout; and tbat tvoo Women bave been 

fince taken up for felling some of tbe said Goodt, and 
secreting tbe fame, ivbo bave thereupon been committli 
to Newgate; His Majesty, for tbe better discovering 
and bringing to Justice the Perfon or Persons ivbo coot' 
mitted the above-mentioned Robbery, is pleased to pro
mise bis most gracious Pardon to any one of the Of tnd* 
ers, ivho stall discover bis or ber Accomplice or jk* 
complices, so as be, ste or they, or any of them, be ay* 
prebended and conviiled thereof. 

B E D F O R D . 
And as a farther Encouragement for the making 

Jucb Discovery, the said Meff. Fullagar and Toddjo 
bereby promifi a Reward of Tiventy Pounds, to the 
Person or Persons vsho stall apprehend or take any out 
or more of tbe Persons concerned in the above Rofc 
Jbery, to be paid upon the Conviftion oj thefaid Of 
fenders, or any ont or more of tbem ; Or whoever will 
dscovtr ivhere thefaid Goods are lodged, so tbat they 
may be bad again, shall bave the like Rtivard of 
Tiventy Pounds, atid fit in Proportion fir any Part 9} 
them. For Partner and Self, 

Stephen Todd. 

^Bricklayers, and all oother Artificers neceflkry its 

Tower, March 27, 1749. 
CT>HE Treasurer of His Majestfs Ordnance 
•** bereby gives Notice, That by a Resolution of 
the Honourable the House os Commons> of the list. 

Building or "Husbandry, not being Private SoWiers I Day ofMarch 1748, All Persons who Jhall }i 
#r Seamen* } interested in, or intitled unto any Debentures pay? 
j -* That the Ame Condition as are proposed to those \dble out of His Majesty*r Office of Ordnance, 
who Jiavft served in the Capacity of Ensign, shall \ which wen dated en qr before tbe $tft tfJH* 

^tttead 10 all Surgeons, wliether ihtg have been in I eembtP 
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timber 1748, who stall, on or before the lOiB 
2)ay of April next, carry tbe fame to ihe Tred' 
surer of Hit Majesty'* Office of Ordnances to be 
certified by him to th'e Governor 'and Company of 
the Bank of England, stall le intitled unto and 
bave an Annuity for tbe Principal and Interest 
due on thefaid Debentures, after the Rate of 
Four Pounds per Centum per Annum, to commence 

from the 2$tb Day ofMarch 1749, payable Half 
JTearly ; The said Annuity to be charged upon the 
Sinking Fund, and to be transferable at the Bank 
vf England until redeemed by Parliament. 

Johri Plumptre, 

Treasury Office, 
Broad-ftreet, March 2 4 , 1748. 

CT*H E Treasurer of his Majefifs Navy hereby 
-* gives Notice, tbat pursuant to a Resolution of 
the Honourable the House of Commons of Tuesday 
the 21st Instant, all Persons 'zbho stall be inte
rested tn, or intitled unto, any Bill sr Bills pay
able in Course, oui of his Majesty's Offices of ihe 
Navy or Fidualling, or for Transports, which 
Were made out on or before the 31/? Day ofDe-
semberiy^S, and who stall, on or before the 2ofh 
Day of Aprii next, bring the fame into his Office 
in Broad Street to be marked and certified to the 
Governor and Company of the Bank of England, 
stall be entitled unpy and have an Annuity t for 
the Principal and Interest due on the said Bills, 
after the Rate of 4 /. per Cent, per Annum% to 
commence from tbe 25th Day of this Instant 
March, payable half yearly ; The said Annuity 
to be charg'd upon the Sinking Fund, and to be 
transferrahle at the Bank of England, until re* 
deems d by Parliament* 

George Dodingtori. 

London^ jfan* i 6 j 1748. 
General-Post-Office. 

- . Whereas tbe Post-Boy bringing the Swaffham Mail, 
from that Toivn to Thetford, on Saturday hft, tbe 14/A 
Instant, ivas attacked on the Highway, at a Place 
tailed Bodney, betvjeen Swaffham and Thetford, in the 
County of Norfolk, by tivo Highwaymen on Horseback, 
nvho carried off the Letters contained in the Rougham, 
Holkham, Wells and Fakenham Bags, and also tbe 
Letters from ftveral other Toivns and Places in tbe 
•Thetford Branch: Tbe Persons ivbo committed this 
Robbery are described to be both stout Men, and one of 
tkem ivas mounted on a light grey Horse, and tbe other 
on a Broivn one* He on the Grey Horse was dreffed 
in a Gold-laced light colour d Waistcoat ivitb a Great 
Coat* over tbe fame, and be on the Brovon one, wore a 
compleat Soldier's Vrtss, ivith Gold Button Holes. 

This is therefore to give Notice, That ivboeverstall 
apprehend and convid?, or cause to be apprehended and 
conviBed, the Persons, or either of them voho commit
ted this Robbery, voillbe intitled to a Revoard of Two 
Hundred Pounds, over and above the Revjard given 
by A& of Parliament for apprehending of Highwaymen ; 
Or if any Perfon, or Persons, whether Accomplice in 
the faid Robbery^ or knowing thereof, do, or fiail 
tnake Distorters, whereby tbe Persons, or either ofthem, 
who committed the fame, may be apprehended and 
brought to Justice, fucb Difeoverer pr Discoverers will, 

upon Conviftion if both, or either of thefaid bobbers* 
be intituled to the fame Reward of Two Hundred 
Pounds, and also hhve bis Majestfs most gracioks 
Pardon. 

£y Command of the Post master General, 

George Shelvocke, Secretary. 

London^ Dec. 2; 174S. 
General Post-Office. 

Whereas tbe Post-Boy, bringing the West Mail front 
Andover to Basingstoke, was last Night, between th* 
Hours of tSeven and Eight, attacked on the Highway^ 
about a Quarter of a Mile on this Side of a Placr 
called darken Green, ivhich is near Four Miles distant 
from Bafingfioke in the County of Southampton, by tt 
single Highwayman, who carried off the Letters con\ 
tdined in tbe follovjing Bags, viz. The tivo Exeter; 
Bags, Shaftsbury, Asliburton, T w o , Barnstaple; 
Launceston^ Weymouth, Camelford, Bodmin, Tot-
nefs,\Ilchester, Dorchester, Somerton, Yeovil, and 
Blandford. 

Thie is to give Notice, That whoever Ihall apprehend 
and convi ft, or cause to be apprehended and convi fted, 
the Perfon ivbo committed this Robbery, of whom no par" 
ticular Description is as yet come to Hand, ivill be intitled 
to a Reward of T w o Hundred Pounds over and above 
the Reward given by Aft of Parliament for appre
hending of Highwhymen : Or ff anv Person or Per
sons, whether Accomplice in thefaid Robbery, or know* 
ing thereof, stall make Discovery, whereby tbe Person•> 
ivbo committed tbe fame, may be apprehended and 
brought to Justice, fucb biscoverer or Discoverers will} 
upon Conviftion of tbe Party, be intitled to tbe fame 
Reward of Two Hundred Pounds, and also have 
bis Majefifs most gracious Pefrdon. 

By Command of the Post-Master-General, 
George Shelvocke, Secretary. 

Victualling-Office, March 30, I749-
Tbe Commissioners for ViftuaUing bis Majesty s Navy 

do hereby give Notice ̂  That on Wednesday the 14th Day 
of June next, they ivill be ready to receive Proposals 
from fucb Perfom as may be ivilling to undertake the 
furnisting his Majestfs Ships and Vessels that may 
touch at Gibraltar, with Wine and other Species if 
Sea Provisions, and to hire bis Majestfs ViBualling^ 
Office and Storehouses at thefaid Port, during tbe Tinte 
tbat the Contraft, ivhich may happen to be made for 
the Supplying the Provifions, stall last 

And on the fame Day thefaid Commiffioners will be 
also ready to receive Proposals for the Supplying bis 
Majestfs Ships and Veffels at the said Place for Wint 
only. And a Part of tbe Store-Room belonging to bis 
Majesty, ivill be let for tbe Stowage of tbat Species. 

The Rent tbat in both Casts is fixed on the Viftual-
ling Premisses, may be Jeen ivith the other Conditions of 
tbe Contrafts, at tbe Secretarfs Office at tbe Viftual-. 
ling-Office, London, 

Notice is bereby given, that the Captains tbat were 
on board tbe refpeftive Ships at Carthagena in March 
1740-41, as published in tbe Gazettes of tht 14th, 
iSth and 21st of March lafi, may receive tbeir several 
Shares for destroying Six Spanist Mth of War there, ote 
Wednesday the I ztb and Thursday the \ph of April 
instant, at Mr. Edward Jasper's House in Crutched 
Fryars ; and fucb Gentlemen as stall not receive tbe 

I fame then, may receivt it 'any Saturday Morning. And 
Notice is hereby fur tbir given, tbat the'two Ships fol
lowing, which are found to bt legally intitled to the Head 

Money 



Money ef ibe above Spanist Mem of War, tdiuit, 
Cruizer Sloop and Scarborough Hospital Ship, tbat 
tbt Officers and Seasnen may receive their severest 
Shares at tht abovementioned Place on Wednesday 
tbe 10/J ff Moy next. 

Advertisements. 

From the Circulating Library, in Crane-Court, Fleetstreet, 
April 3. 1749. 

ON Lady-Day lift, tbe Publk Circulating Library « u vested 
IS the Trufteti, chosen by the Body of Proprietors} the 

Reverend Mr, Fencourt baring signed • Deed of Conveyance of 
the Lfbtary ta the Trustees, and delivered it into their Handi 
in Trust, Ibr seen fca have-already paid, or dull hereafter fay, 
one Guinea, for a perpetual Jtight, in this a I way* increasing 
Library* end Four Shillings a Year afterwards for each Shue, 
iowardi the Support of it, and buying in new Bo-iki and new 
Pamphlets* By Order of the Trustees. 

TO be peremptorily seid, pursuant to a Dirree and subse
quent Order ot the High Court of Chancery, before 

William Spicer, Esijj one of the Masters of the iaid Court, on 
Friday the 14th Day of April Instant, between the Hour* of 
Five and Six in the Afternoon, A Capital Mansion House, 
with a good Garden, Orchard, Coach-house, and Stable, and a 
large double Dove House, well stocked. And also -five ieveral 
Manors, end feveral Freehold Farms and Lands thereunto be* 
Joaging, situate in the several Paristies 0/ Yap ton, Walberton, 
Ford, Torrington, Clipping, SI ind on, Madehurst, and Little 
Hampton iQ tbe County of Sussex. And also a large Canal at 
Ford sforefrid,on riie River Arundell j and a new built Wharf, 
and a Storehouse for flapping of Com ; all which said Estate* 
ire together of tbe yearly Value of 5061. or thereabout/. And 
else three Copyhold Messuages fituate at Kensington in the 
County of Middlesex, of the yearly Value of 43 ] . the Estates 
ef Samuel Marfli, kte Cttixen and Haberdastier, of London, 
Recessed. Particulars whereof may* be bad at the laid Ma
ster's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, London. 

THE Creditors who have proved thtir Debts under a Com
mistion of Bankrupt awarded against Peter Delamotte, of 

London, Merchant, are desired to meet at Garraway's Cossec-
house in Exchange Alley, on Friday next, being the 7th In
stant, at Five o'Clock ia the Evening precisely, on special 
Affairs* 

THB Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Margaret Dwight and Tho

mas WarJand, of Folham in the County of MiddJesex, Potters 
and Partners, intend to meet on Wednesilay tbe a6th of April 
Inftant, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
ftoodon, In order to make a Dividend of tbe seid Bankrupt's 
Estate } when and where the Creditors who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
orthey will be excluded the Benefit of the seid Dividend. 
*T"* H S Commissioners ia a Commission ot Bankrupt 

I. awarded and issued forth against Thomas Whit stones 
Jan of the Town nf Cambridge, in the County of Cambridge, 
•Vintner, andChapman, Intend to meet-on tho 13tb of May 
4ext, at Three ot the Clock in the Afternoon, vt the Hoase 
of William Blades, known by tbe Sign of the Ange! in Peter
borough, in order to roake a Dividend of the seid Bankrupt*! 
Sftate) when and where the Creditors who have not 
fclivady 'proved thefr Debtt, are to come prepared to prove the 
iuat, er they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THB CommHuocers in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed end issued forth againft Benjamin Mitchell, latt of 

the Parisli of Sakombe, in tbe County 0/ Devon, Maltster, 
intend to meet on the 17th of April Instanr, at Three of the 
"Clock In tbe Afternoon/ at Atkey's Cossee-house, in the 
sterga-Market, Exon, moider to make a Dividend of the laid 
Bankrupt's Eftate j when and where the Crediiors who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the seme,, or they will be excluded thc Benefit of the sitid Di
vidend. 

WHereas the Commiffioners' in a Commiffion of Bank
rupt awarded agamst Salem Owen, of Bread-street, 

guidon, Merchant and Chapman, advertised that they intended 
to tntti on the 25th Instant, M Three in the Afternoon, at 

%uildhalr, London, to make a Dividend ofthe seid Bankrupt's 
Estate ; but the fame being tbe Day appointed sor a General 
Thanksgiving t Notice se hereby given, tbat the said Coifi-
anffioners intend to meet on the 16th Instant, a* Three to thei 

^Afternoon, at Guildhall, London* in ordtr to make a Dividend 
os the said Bankrupt's Estate j when and* where the Creditors 
who have Aot already proved tbeir Debts, are to come prepared 

to prove die seme, orthey will be. excluded the .Benefit of tbe 
said Dividend. 

W Hereas the aafelg Cowhuffionere Ta the CdanmWion of 
Bankrupt Awarded against Draper Wood, of the City 

of York, Grocer and Chapman, have certified to the Right 
Honourable Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron td HahtWkke, 
Lord Hieh Chancellor of Great Britain, ihat the seid IM-
par Wood hath in oil Things.-conformed hinJfclf according 
to the Direction* of the several Acts of Parliament jnsde 
Concerning Bankrupts j This is to give Notite, that bjr'Vtt-
tue <Jf an A d passed in the Fifth Year 6f hi» present Majesty't 
Reign, bis Certificate will be allowed aiid confirmed -aa tlie 
laid Act directs, uniese Cause be sliewn to the contrary on -dr 
before the 25th of April Instant. 

W Heieas the acting Commislioners In dieCommisiWaf 
Bankrupt awarded a-gainst Thomas Bendbow, of ^ d 

Parisli of St. Paul Shadwell, in the County of Middlesex, 
hntkhyer, Deakr and Cnapman, have certified to the 
Right Honourable Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hard
wicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the seid 
Thomaa Bendbow, hath in all Things conformed himself 
according to the Directions df the feveral Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; /This it to give Notice, 
That T)V Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of hie 
present Majesty** Reign, his Certificate will be allowed aod 
•confirmed as the laid Act directs, uniese Cause be ihew* *• 
the contrary on or before the »5th of April Instant, 

ti 

"T1 H E under-mentioned Persons tlairhhig iBe 
L Benefit of the Act Jatcty passed for Rfi-

lief of Insolvent Debtors, trie following Noticfes 
have been brought to the Printer Of theJLondon 
Gazette, to "be inserted in this Paper, and ate 
herein inserted in Obedience to the said Act. 

The following Person? being Fugitives for fiebt, 
and beyond the Seas on of before the first of Januaiy 
1747, and having furrendved themselves to the Wat-
den of the Prison os the Fleet, London, bertby give 
Notice, that they intend co take the Benefit os the , 
late Act of Parliament made in the Twenty-first 
Year os the Reign of his present Majesty King 
George the Second, intitled, An Act fbr Relief of 
Insolvent Debtors* ac the next General or Quar
ter Seffions of the PeaCe to be held at Guildhall in 
and for the City of London, which shall happen 
next after Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, 
viz. John Sant, late of Islington in the County of 
Middlesex, Butcher, Innholder, and Farmer. Fran
ch Mosell, late of Newport-street, in tbe Pariih df 
St. Ann's Soho, in the County of Middlesex, Jew* -
eller. 

The following Person being a Fugitive fbr Debt, 
And beyond the Seas on or before the First, of jann
ary 1747, and having surrendered herself ttf tke 
Keeper ofthe Poultry Compter, London, hereby give* 
Notice, that ihe intends to take the Benefit of the 
late Act ofParliament made in the Twenty-first Vear 
of the Reign of his present Majesty King George the 
Second, intitled, An Act for Relief of Insolvent Deb-
tors, at the next General or Quarter Seffions )of the 
Peace to be held sor the City of London, which 
ihall happen next after thirty Days from the Pub
lication hereof, viz. Mary Scott, Widow, late 0^ 
Abergavenny in the County of Mosimouth, Shop
keeper. 

L 

N. B. If arty Person m the foregoing Lift of 
Prisoners shall find, Ion the Perusal 6i this Ga
zette, that there b arty Error, fuch Error ihall, 
Upon Notite, be rectified in the next Gazette 
Gratis. 

Printed by E. Owen% in Warwick-Lane* 1749 


